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SOCIETY HITS THE OLD CAII

Those of the Emart Set Have n Busy

Week ,

SOME STIRRING TIMES DURING LENT

Orl In III * Work A nln mill
l'ln > Hnvnc TtKh < hr Hnnki-

of thr Mrn nnd
Mold *. |

For a week In Lenten season there w a
comparatively smart stir in local society cir-

cles

¬

during the last six d ys. Notwlthstand.
ins the absence of many of the fairest de-

votees

¬

at grand opera and the lack of so
many of the men who had gone mvay on-

huntlnc trips of various kinds , Omaha so-

ciety
¬

struggled along tolerably well. The
visit of Mrs. Kllcn M. Hcnrotln , president of-

llic National Federation of Woman's Clubs ,

was the signal for many amenities of a most
pleasing nature. The coming of Prealdcnt-
Schurmnn of Cornell university brought out
a larce audience on Friday cvcnlne to hear
his profitable lecture and the banquet to the
distinguished educator by the alumni of the
Now York State university on Saturday even-
ing

¬

at the Omaha club left nothing to bo
desired.-

iFrotn

.

the list of weddings that have re-

cently
¬

been solemnlrcd , or are
scheduled to occur In the near
future herewith printed , It may bo
safely concluded that the dapper little
follow known as Sir Cupid Is playing a few
cards himself in our midst. It IB known ,

''too. that ho has taken n few moro tricks
than have yet been published to the world.-

Asldo
.

from the theater attractions and
a few small dance and card parties-
.tl

.

doen not appear that anything of-

uhuaual Interest Is about to transpire
within local wclety circles for some
itlme. There arc a number of weddings
that will happen later on. but then that's
another jam. Speaking of driving tandem , It-

Is to bo sincerely hoped that there will be
116 general emulation of the recent action
of nn Omaha bridegroom , who during the
evening wedding reception disappeared with
a frlond to Indulge In some oysters and other
niolii nrtlclco and did not como homo until
mornlns. It li not an Incident to boant of ,

but at tlio same tlmo It's doubtful If any
other western city can boast a similar hap-
pening

¬

during the curient season-

."five

.

fooled the serpent. " The words arc
In a dainty little lavender kid notebook.
They stand for something of Importance , but
what that Is the clrl ''to whom the notebook
belop s cannot tell. She wrote the words
herself and oho knows they have weighty
Import , but though In unoccupied moments
nho murmurs over and over again to herself ,
"Eve fooled the serpent ; Eve fooled the ser-
pent

¬

," the words bring no thoughts with
them. "And 1 know ," she says , mournfully ,
"that they mean something very Interest ¬

ing. "

KnfcrtnliiiMl by Club Women.
The vlolt of Mrs. Ellen M. Hcnrotln of

Chicago , 'president of the National Federa-
tion

¬

of Woman's Clubs of the United States ,
during the week was concomitant with a
number of Interesting society events. The
members of the Omaha Woman's club did
thcniselvcfl proud In their magnificent en ¬

tertainment of the distinguished president
of the national federation. She was bidden
to como again , and promised to do so.
Some of the younger women suggested that
uho might bring her charming BCD , "Chick , "
who la auch a society lord In Chicago , on
tlio occasion of her next visit , and she la-
eald to have quietly acquiesced. On Tues ¬

day afternoon Mrs. Hcnrotln was entertainedot 'a beautiful luncheon given by MM. L
P. Harford. The color scheme was pnk! ,
and pink rosca and carnations were uned
With good effect In the table decorations.

On Tuesday evening Mrs. Henrotln was tn-
lertalnsd

-
at a special meeting of the Omaha

Woman's club. She delivered nn Interest'ng'
address , and was followed by Mrs. Belle
M. Stoutcnborough , president of the Ne ¬

braska Federation of Woman's Clubs. A
modem drama , abounding In local hits and
the clever production of Mlw Stella Hamil ¬

ton. was presented , the following popular
young women taking part : Columbia. Mlea
Fannie Patrick ; England , Miss L. M. Har ¬

ford ; Germany , Miss Ircno Byrne ; Scotland ,
MM. II. W. Fltt ; Holland , Miss M. B. Cald-
vell

-
; Italy , Miss Delia Chandler ; Franco ,

Miss Mao Louleo Hamilton ; China , Mia? Ufft-
nlo

-
Towlo ; Canada , MUs Resslo J. Dumoat ;

Mother Goose. Miss Margaret Cook ; Bcs-
tonla.

-
. Miss Ethclwyrne Kennedy ; Eme-

sonla
?-

, Mlsa Sadie D. Stone ; Majordom , Mlrts
Jo3cplilno Allen.

Perhaps the most brilliant affair of the
scries was the luncheon given In honor pf
Mrs. Honrotln on Wednesday at the Mlllat-d
hotel. The table at which the Invited guests
and speakers were scatod was bsautxfully
decorated with rcvcs and cavnatlons. The
program for the post-prandial excrclten In-

cluded
¬

a number of witty and Interesting
addresses , and Mrs. Charles E. Squires , the
chairwoman of the committee having the
function IM charge , was deservedly made the
recipient of many congratulations at the
conclusion of the affair.

nml Woilillnai.
The engagement Is announced of Mlro-

Mlnnlo Lob man to Mr. Louis Wolf of ihla-
city.. At homo Sunday , April 3 , and Tues-
day

¬

, April 5 ,
Invitations oro. out for the marriage of Miss

Clarn Bell Kastman of this city to Mr.
Luther Leo Evans of Council Bluffs , to taka-
plnco on April C-

.Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John II. Butler of 1713 South
Tenth street announce the engagement of
their daughter , 'Mils Carrlo Butler , to Mr.-
II.

.
. E. Stlno of South Omaha.
The marriage ot Miss Maude Ellis ot Grh.

weld , la. , to Mr. William 11. Cllnchard ol
Omaha will occur at the home of the bride

t Qrlswold on Friday , April 1-

.Mlsa
.

Ida Post was quietly married to Mr
Wlllam L. Stephen * ofthis city at the home
of the brtde'o parents , Nineteenth and Cas-
tellar

-

directs , on Monday afternoon at
o'clock. I

Mr. . and Mrs. George Becker ot 2244 Lang-
don court have announced the ongag&aienl-
ot their daughter Cora to Mr. Samuel Wlrt-
liolmer of this city. At homo Sunday. Marct
27 , nnd Wednesday , March SO.

The Milwaukee Sentinel announces the
coming marriage of Mt s Alice Gary Hellei
to Mr. Hugo Lewcles , to take place at ''the-
resldcnco of the bride's plrents , 2101 Cedai
street , Milwaukee , on Wednesday evening
March 30. Miss Heller will bo rememberedas a graduate ot the Omaha High school U
Iho class of 'St. and ea a charming nieinbei
of Omaha society circles.

The social event ot the week In Fremonl
was the marriage of "Mr. Frank C. Patton
cashier of the Illchardaon Drug company ol
Omaha , and Ml* . Mamie E. Fkhcr. whlct
took place on Tuesday noon at the Prosby-
.erlan< church In the presence of a large

jiumbor of Invited guests. The church was
tastefully decorated with palms , ferns anttropical planU. The bride was becomlnglj

Tin Royl > the highest grade txLIg powder
kflowo. Actual te t fthow It fl * o**.

tfetcd further tbaa any otter brand.

. , MW VMM.

sttlrod In a traveling gown of dark rcatcrUl
and the drou of the brldeimild wan of a-

Imllar dmlgn. The ceremony -was per-
formed

¬

by Her. W. D. Patlon of Omaha ,

father of the groom , assisted by Itev. N-

.Chcitnul
.

of the Presbyterian church of Fre-
mont.

¬

. Dr. U. H. H. Pntton of Chicago odted-
os best nnm and Miss Doyle of Fremont as-

bridesmaid. . The usher* were ; Messrs. W. D-

.Patton.
.

. Jr. , and W. W. Inchcj of Omaha , B-

.W.

.

. HclTly of Lincoln und Andrew Fisher , Jr. ,

ot Fremont. At the clcso of the ceremony
the wedding party adjourned to the roil-
donee

-
of Iho bride's father , Andrew Fisher ,

fir, , and held a brief reception , otter which
the wedding breakfast wag nerved. The
happy cnuplc wcro the recipients of a large
list ofwedding presents from their rr.cny
friends tn Omaha , Lincoln and Fremont.
They left for Chicago and will be at homo
at 1S40 Shermdn avenue , Onvah , after April
12. The bride was for many years a resi-
dent

¬

of Fremont and much admired for her
social nlfts and kindly manner. For the last
few years- she lias resided In Lincoln.

Movement )! of People.
Miss Ada L. Talmago has to 316

South Twenty-sixth street.
" 'hllo In the cltv Mrs. Hcnrotln was ths-

gucjt of Mrs. Z. T. Lindsay.-
Mies

.

Etta Urlnkwar of this city Ins gone
east for a fortnight's cojourn.-

Mr.

.

. ar.i Mm. Frank Uoyd have .moved to
1011 North Twenty-ninth street.

Misses Asncs and Katherlno Holland re-

turned
¬

from New York on Saturday.-
Mr.

.

. William S. How ells left for a trip to
Denver and Salt Lake City on Friday-

.Hurlrz
.

the week Mrs. llcllp M. Stouten-
borotigh

-
was the guest of Mrs. Draper Smith.-

Mrs.

.

. n. F. Uoth nnl Mra. L. A. McrrUm
left Thursday for an extended visit through
the cast.-

Mrs.
.

. Cleveland and Mlis Florence Cleve-
land

¬

of Denver have been visiting Mrs. W.-

y.
.

. Allen.-

Mrs.
.

. William L. Patterson , who has been
critically 111 for some tlmo past , Is now con ¬

valescent.-
Mr.

.

. George W. Duffy of Darlington , Wls. ,

Is In the city visiting with his uncle , Mr. W.-

H.

.
. Seldon.-
Mrs.

.

. I. O. Ittioades of Salt Lake City , for-
merly

¬

of Omaha , Is visiting frlcnOs and tel-

atlven
-

here.
Miss Lillian Terry , -who was called south

by the Illneea of her mother , has returned
to the city.-

Me.

.

. and Mrs. Charles E. Ford and family
have returned home from a two mcciths' trip
to California.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs A. O. Buchanan arc nt home
at 1023 Georgia avenue , having removed from
North Omaha.-

Mrs.

.

. Antun Sholtz of Grand Island will
fpcnd this week with Jllss Mayme Hutchl-
nsn

-
, at the Georgia ,

Mr. D. A. Sykes of Mercer. Pa. , Is a guest
of his brother , Mr. Joseph S. Sykes of this
city , for a fortnight.-

Mr.

.

. W. L. McCague , who Is now a resident
of Victor , Colo. , was In Omaha ths! week
greeting his old friends.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Thomas F. Godfrey are now
at home to their friends at their now resi-
dence

¬

, 1049 Georgia avenue.
Miss Palmer and Miss Florence Morse left

on Monday afternoon for Chicago , where
they will visit Miss Crawford.-

Mrs.
.

. nuckey of Washington , who nan
been visiting her daughter , Mrs. William F-

.Gurley.
.

. has rctwnol to her home.
Senator John M. Thtirston returned to

Washington on Monday. Mr. Clarence Thurs-
ton returned to Harvard university.-

Mrs.
.

. J. P. Crulckihaiik of Columbus , O. , Is-

In the city , the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Straight at 1308 North Twenty-fifth rrteeet.

Miss Margaret Pratt has returned from a-

trl: In the south with her father. Colonel
Pratt , during which they visited Havana.-

Mlas
.

Miner of Winchester. 111. , Is the
guest of Miss Tukey. Ml'o Miner Is ono of
the prominent society young women of the
University of Nebraska.-

Mlai
.

Abblo V. Holmra , who Is studying
at the Hahncmann Medical college , Chicago
returns home to Omaha this morning to
spend the uummer vacation.

Miss Margaret McKcll ot Das Molnes , la.
who Is fondly remembered by Omaha so-
ciety as ono of Its former leaders , will re-
turn home today after a pleasant visit with
her friends here.-

Mr.
.

. James Warwick , who Is pleasantly re-
membered

¬

by a largo circle of friends here
was entertained by Mr, Stockton Hctb. Mr-
.Warwick was enrouto from Indianapolis to
Denver , his present home.

General Charles C. Walcutt and Mrs. Vir-
ginia Gay of Columbus , O. , brother and slater
of Mrs. P. F. Mills of 2214 Webster street
have been the guests of the latter for a few
days enroute homo from a v.'slt In Mexico.-

Mr. . Victor B. Caldwell has gone to Califor-
nia to return with his family , which has
been passing the winter there , the guests
of Mr. John W. Hugus at Pasadena. Mr.
and Mrs. Caldwcll arc expected homo about
April 1-

.Miss
.

Edna Scamands left for her home In
St. Louis last Saturday after an extended
visit with her sister , Mrs. J. Pollard , of
this city. MiG.? Seamands made numerous
frlencls during her stay. They will pleas-
antly anticipate her return during the com
ing summe-

r.Entcrtnlniuentn

.

ot the Week.
The* O. A. L. club was entertained by Mr

and Mrs. J. C. Weeth and Mr. and Mrs. G. S.
Cob'o at the home of the latter. The favors
were won by Mrs. William McBrlde and Mr
J. C. Weeth.-

On
.

Wednesday evening the Loralno clut
gave a delightful dancing party In Pattersor-
bill. . The affair was enjoyed by abaut a
score of couples. Mr. Fred Buelow acted as
master ot ceremonies.-

Mr.
.

. end Mrs. GeovgB M. Weaver enter-
tained the S. N. Card club In a delightful
manner last Saturday evening at the Albany
The prizes were won by Mrs. Plum , wlic-
wea a guest of the club , and by Mr. Ilarrj
Heffelflngcr.-

A
.

very pleasant surprise- party wai ten-
dered Miss Fannie Hurst at her home , 172
North Thirty-third street , oa Friday evening
After games of many kinds were Indulged Ir
refreshments were served and the guests dc-
partoJ, nt a late hour , having spent a mos
pleasant evening.-

Cn
.

Thursday evening Mr. rod Mrs. Ben
Gwln were pleasantly surprised at theli
homo at 1621 North Twenty-second utrect-
Mrs. . H. C. Straight rind Mies Louise Gv.'lr
successfully planned and executed the aur-
prise.- . The company was entertained b ;
music and games. The young women oervee-
a dainty lunch.-

A
.

jolly party responded to Invitations Is-

sued by Mr. and Mrs. 11. Elton for Tueada
evening at their residence , 1110 Shermai
avenue , the occasion being the fifth anul-
versary of their marriage. Care's and
merry time were the features cf the evening
Dainty refreshments were served. Mr. am-
Mis. . Elton were presented with a teautlfu
painting by their guesta.-

MIra
.

Harriett iMurray was the happy re-
clplrnt of an enjoyable surprise party 01

Monday night on the occasion of her birth-
day anniversary , planned by her youiv
friends and given at the residence of (Nil-
sMabel Sullivan , 2601 Dolgo street. Th
evening was spent In music , games and danc-
hiS. . after which supper was served and th
young people went away wishing the hcutcs
many happy returns of the day.-

Oa
.

Friday night an unusual event wa-
celebrated. . Ths Joint birthday annlverear-
of Mrnsrs. William C. Barnes and Wilde
Harding was elegantly celebrated at th
home ot the latter. Both of these well knowi
and popular gentlemen are associated to-

gethir In the railway business. While Mr-
Harding was Industriously engaged durln
the week In quietly Inviting a number c
guests to surprise (Mr. Ularnes on Saturda
night , iMr. Barnes waa Inviting the sarao fol-
to surprise Qlr. Harding on ''Friday evening
The earlier engagement caught the gucatc
and they all enjoyed some fun at Mr. Hard
Ing's expense. They all enjoyed a laugh o
the other host of the occasion , however , to
circumstances over which he had no centre
caused him to feign Illness and graceful !

rctlro from tbo party.-

O

.

m n ha Gimril * .

Private Phllbrook has returned to actlv
service after a month's furlough.

Private Charles Knight has been
his discharge paper * owing to physical dls-
ability. .

Private R. N. D vles waa recently
chars d from the company for the good
the service.

I The usual competitive drill and Inspectlo
which occura monthly U announced for Moo

day evening. The company cordially Invites
It * frlond * to bo present ,

Arpllcntlonu for membership have been
filed by Robert Hayes , A. C. Tinker and Wal-

ler
¬

Conklln.
The patting section of the guards Is having

extra drills In order to better fit Itself for
possible emcrcenclcs.

Quartermaster Sergeant Elmer Wood Is on
furlough for two months. He has taken res-
idence

¬

temporarily In Ccntralla , 11-

1.In

.

Pniiirr| .
The Omaha Guards' medal drill and hop

wilt talto place on Monday evening ,

March 2S.

The Thuraton Rifles have IraucJ Invlta-
liens for a dancing party to be given at
'.bo armory on Wednesday evening , March
SO , at 3:30: o'clock.-

MM.
.

. V. 0. Strlcklcr has Iraucd Invita-
tions

¬

for a large cerd party for Ap-'l'
.Mlts

.

Parthcnla Bowman will sins the
offertory at the Trlnltycathedrol this morn-
Inc.

-
.

The annual children's masquerade.batt wT !

be given by the Turner Ladles' rocloty at-
Turners' hall on April 2. Mlsa Emma Andres-
U chairwoman of the commltteo on arrcngo-
mentii.

-
.

The J. E. D , club will give a bill In Patt-
cT3i.ii

-

hall next Faturday. From present
Indications It will no doubt bo a most en-
Joyablrnftolr os trc club ''Is endeavoring to
make It a pleasing success In every way.

OMAHA SIMIimilS.-

Prof.

.

. Llsjhton was a business visitor In
Omaha Saturday.

John Price. Jr. of Phllllpsburgh , Kan. , la
visiting irlends In the city.

Miss Stella Stout of Tekamah. Neb. , was
tn the city this week visiting friends.

Miss M'ibcl Tucker visited friend * In OmcfM-
SaturiMy and 'Sunday , returning home Mon
day.

The Littles' Guild met at the hcmo ot Mrs-
.KoJlks

.

Thursday , transacting the regular
business.-

JcCin
.

Andersen entertained a party of hU
friends Thursday nlgtit at hla home , It being
lis! birthday.-

Thomra
.

Koacli , an old soldier , hra been
very sick for the last week , but at this writ-
Ing

-
Is some better.-

Mr.

.

. Warren cf Avoca , la. , has been tn the
city tMa week visiting frlenCd and relatives
living north of town.

James Collins end daughter May of O.ncOa-
wcro visiting with the family of K. II. Walker
Saturday and "Sunday.-

J.

.

. Holman of near Decatur , Neb. , wa.i In
the city a couple of days this week vkltlng
with Mr. Warllcr , ru old friend of hla.

Nora Chambers , who lives acrth o
town , came homo from Lyons Thursday
where she has been for some time canvacsI-
ng.

-
.

Stockton Heth , treasurer of the Omaba
Water company , was In the city one day thlo
week , on a hunting trip Tor ducks and
on the river north of town.-

iMetz
.

Brothers are having all the old
buildings moved from off their lot on Main
street , preparatory to commencing the erec-
tion

¬

of their new'building.'

The city council ordered the holes In Main
street tilled. The street 1'as been covered
with cinders and the wind blows them away ,

making the street very rough.-

Dr.
.

. W. W. Harsca , president of the theo-
logical seminary at Omaha , was out Wcdoes
clay nlg'.it , and gave a talk nt the Praibytorlac-
chuvch to the members and others precent.-

Mrs.
.

. Chnrlca U. Duffle of Omaha was visit
Ins Mcs. W. n. Llgton. Wednesday. Mrs
Duftlo we * tn the city looking ifor a houio
She and Mr. Duffle will probably reside her
this numiner.-

Rev.
.

. 01 r. Scott , who held a series ot meet-
Ings

-
here In February and who Is now a

North Omaha , preached at the city hill Sun-
day afternoon , assisted by a woman preacher
of the same denomination.-

P.
.

. Sklnticr to running a ferryboat Jus
, north ot the water worki plant and has

good landing on each stdo of the river. Ho-
Is going to run the boat a couple of months

, at the landing bo Is now at cud It It pays
¬ will make It permanent.
¬ The water company will put a force of men

to work about April 1 breaking ground 'for
the new building to lie erected on the east-
side ot the present building. An engine will

, bo put In and considerable other work will
. bo done , made necessary by the Increasing

demand for water.
The Ladles' Guild meets ot the home of-

Mrs.¬ . P. S. Tucker next Thursday at 2 p. m.
Quite a tiunber of Mm. T. J. Swanaon's

, friends met at her home lost Saturday night
and a good social time wa had. High flve

. and games were played. Rofrettimeints were
¬ served to the guests.-

Mr.

.

. A. E. Lewis , jr. , end one ot the twin
daughters of James Shipley were married
Wednesday at the homo of the bride's
parents , only relatives being present. Dr-
.W

.
, "W. Harsha ot Omaha , ass'stcd by Rev.-

W.
.

. iBarnes Lower , performel the ceremony.
The young people are highly respected tn the
neighborhood In which they live , about three

north of the city.-

THio

.

Ladlca Aid society gave a mo'.ticr
¬ goose social at the Presbyterian church

Thursday night , which was a succees (Iran-
dally , there being nearly $40 realized from the
cal of tickets and the sale of garments , quilts ,

, etc. The admission was 10 cents. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served to all prcvjf.nt. A good
program wan rendered consisting of mother

, goose melodies , scngs and recitations.-

nei'mnn.

.

.

Fred A. Newell of Cheyenne , Wyo. . waa a
visitor In Btiascii Monday of laot.wcck.-

Mr.

.

. and Mra. P. M. Watenpaugh and fam-
ily

¬

of Omaha visited with friends In Benson
last week.

Miss Zc'.la Smith returned to her home
last Friday after a week's visit
In Benson and Omaha.

Miss Margaret Safford entertained a num-
ber

¬

of young people who came up from
Plattamouth at her home last week.

:
The Ladles' Aid society met at the homo

of Mrs. William Beckett last Wednesday
afteinocn. They adjourned to mo3t no moro
till tbo month of May.

Services will be held at the Methodist
Episcopal church todayat 8 p. m. by the
pastor , Rev. Frank Dross. The teachera and
pupils of the Sunday school are making
preparations for Easter services.

The concert given by the Madrigal club ,

assisted by Miss May Bonner and Master
Urr.sted of Omaha , at the Young Men's
Christian Association auditorium last Men-
day evening , was well attended and was a
success financially , the net proceeds amount.-
Ing

.
;

to about $65 , which will go to teneH!

the Benoan Methodist Episcopal church.-
At

.

i Iho lodge meeting of the Fraternal
Union of America No. 110 last Wednesday
evening , the arrangements were completed
for an open meeting to be held Friday
evening , April 1 , at the town hall , which
will consist of a musical and literary enter-
tainment

¬

followed by a lunch. The lodge
rooms will bo open to vtsltors.cn that evcci-

A
-

number of visitors from Mondamla-

ed

lodge of Omaha were prcosnt last Wednes-
day.

¬

.

Fort Crank.
Friday evening Lieutenant and Mrs.

Hodges gave a card party.
Quito a crowd from Fort Crook will attend

tbe open Monday evening.
The post Is practically quarantined from

La Platte , on account of diphtheria existing
there.

Lieutenant Hodges has returned from the
Indian agency , where ho has been witness-
Ing

-
annuity Issues-

.Lieutenants
.

Campbell , Wassell and Davl-
Eon will move Into the now seta ot officers'
quarters Just completed.

Friday afternoon Mrs. Davlson entertained
a few cf ''her friends at cards , complimentary
to her guest , MUs Klnzle.-

Mrs.
.

. Howard , wife of Assistant Surgeon
Howard , arrived In the post Tuesday. Fri-
day

¬

afternoon they received a oerenado by
the Twenty-second Infantry band.

The garrison , for the first time. Is under-
going

¬

some excitement over the near pa'sl-
blllty

-

of war. Those who were at first moat
Incredulous now think war a certainty , cuter
having read Senator Thurston's speech.-

Tbo
.

last concert of the season will be
given by the Twenty-second Infantry orche * .

trn band on Friday evening. A smill ad-
mission

¬
sot

fee will bo charged for the purpaie-
of purchasing new mualc. It la hoped that
a large crowd will bo In attendance In evi-
dence

¬

- ol their substantial appreciation of the

many frco conc flv n during tlio last
winter.-

Mra.

.

. J , E. CnUhrxs ot South Omaha ti-

the guet't of MIfHle Flynt.-
GOCJRO

.

F. Lonfcsdolr IMS returned from a
business trip to'St. taut , Minn.

William F. 'Martin left Monday tor un ex-

tended
¬

tour through Washington and Brit-
ish

¬

Columbia. it tl-
In honor of the birthday ot her sister ,

MM. D. T. Stepii.Mrs. William Martin gave
a luncheon to a numoor of friends Saturday.-
Mrs.

.
. Stcpp wts the ] recipient ot a handiomc,

tea fet , the gift jjjthp women present.-
Dellevno

.

college cloned UP winter term yes ¬

terday. Nearly tiH'lhe students will spend
the vacation at tlitlrhomes , but the faculty
will rercaln here. .Piosldent Kcrr , who ha.o
been very 111 at Plttsburg , 1a. , Is reported
better.

The children of the public Bchooa! dis-
played

¬

their work prepared for the Trans-
mlfishalppl

-
Exposition at the High school

Filday afternoon. The work was very
creditable. Especially worthy of mention
wcro the pcrapboo'.ts by the primary sahool ,

the penmanship of ilie Intermediate depart-
ment

¬

and the original designs for book
covers , the work of the High school pupils ,

In Individual work a toy bedstead , the work
of Earl Hlndman , elicited much favorable
comment. County . Superintendent Speedlo-

na present.

Dundee-
fltlss

- .

Smith , who has passed the winter In
southern California , will start for home next
week.-

Mrs.
.

. Carmlchacl , whoso health Is Improved
by her winter's sojourn In California , will
return homo early In the spring ,

lilttle Joe Carson met with a sorry accl-
nt

-
on ''Monday In cutting off half the forc-

nger
-

of his right hand with a cornknlfe.
The school children of Dundee sent In their

ontrlbutlon this fleck to the Boys' and
Iris' building of the exposition , and are
uch IntercsteJ In the progress of Us crcc0-

11.
-

.

KOM DKAUWOOI1 TO XI3VCASTIK-

.urlliiitt

.

i Conililerii nil Kxtrnnlon of-
KM Iltnck Illlli MUCH.

The Burtlngtcn railroad , ties Just had stir-
eyed the land between Deadwood , S. I ) . , and
'ewcastle , Wyo. , a distance of ninetythreen-

lles. . As a result of this survey , every
ewspapcr In the Black Hills country pro-
lets that the proposed line will be built
y the Bucllngton within a very short time.
General Manager Holdroge of the B. & M. ,

i speaking of the proposed extension to a-

ee reporter , raid the report of the building
oubtless arose from the recent surveys made
ctween Dendwcod and Newcastle. He said
iat nothing definite concerning the ccuatruc-
ion ot the line dad been decided upon , but
dded that the matter was now midcr con-
tderatton.

-
.

There la an Immense amount of ccal traffic
etween Newcastle and Deadwood. The

mines at Newcastle turn out a quality of coal
hat Is used to great advantage by the Im-

mense smelters at Dcadwood. At present this
raffle has to bo .carried over a roundabout

route , via Edgetnont , a distance of 1C5 miles
f the propossd line U built there will bo a-

avlng of seventy-two miles MI this traffic , In-

ddltlon to opening up some new mines , ce-

uted
-

> to be rich In prospect. The recent
urntng of the Dradwood & Delaware smelter
t Deadwood may somewhat delay ,the start
n tbo building o't the line , but It Is gen-
rally bellevd thht It will bo coiwtructed at-

a no distant dat . "

STATE TAKKS I'D OH Iltll IIOXDS-

.I'riicreilN

.

of tlio Sale Now In Count-

Chairman KIcrstoad of the Board of
County Commlalactiers , County Clerk Haverly-

nd County Trca&urerjHclmrod returned last
illicit from Lincoln , where they went yea-

.erday to deliver to the State Bcacd of Edit-
xttlonal Lacds and Funds the $ } SOOCO ol
poor farm funding , bonds , sold to the state.
The full purchase. , prlco ot the bcnda , after
deducting the Intercflt duo July 1next , waj
brought back and placed In a safety deposit
vault , where It will be kept until Monday
when It will bo deposited to the credit of the
poor farm funding account. Tills money ag-

gregated the Bum of 190219.50 , of which
$12,312 was premium.

Chairman Klerstcad ald that at the meet-
ng of the board to be held next Wednesday

all of the poor farm lot claims will bo placed
In the appropriation sheet , after which the
nheet will bo passed and warrants drawn In

favor of the claimants. These warrants
will bo paid by County Treasurer Helm-
rod upon presentation.-

PBHSOXAI.

.

. PAHACHAIMIS.

Thomas S. Harris ot Ord Is at the Mercer.-
H. . Charters of St. Louts can be found at

the Barker.-
Jamcis

.

W. Lloyd of Rock Island , 111. , Is at
the "Mercer.-

W.
.

. E. Jenklr.D of St. Louis Is stopping at
the Mlllard.

John C. Fchtandt Is at the Mercer from
Madison , Wls.-

O.

.

. M. Luther of Poymett , Wls. , Is a guest
at the Barker.-

'Frank
.

O. Robins , Cheyenne , la stopping
at the Barker. *

C. JJ. Sexton of St. Louis Is at the Mlllard
for a few days.

Fred Date has returned from a visit with
friends In Lincoln. .

William James of Chicago to spendlns Sun-

day at the Barker.
31. S. J. Towner of Chicago Is at the Mll ¬

lard for a few dajp.-

W.

.

. C. Ames and wlfo of St. Louis are
gucsto at the Mercer.

Nat Brown of the Palmer house , Grand
Island , Is a Mercer guest.

William Budd Llnder of Hartford , Conn.
la at the Mlllard for a tow days.-

Mr.

.

. and 'Mis. J. M. Armstrong of Indian-
apolis are registered at the Mlllard.-

O.

.

. B. Alien , a Iravellng mun from Den-

ver , Colo. , la stopping at the Barker.i-

F.
.

. M. Russell left Saturday evening foi
Butte City , Mont. , for a, short business trip

F. E. Sladden , O. K. Archer and S. Cllnc
and wife are Chicago arrivals at the Mer-

cer. .
Max Kolin , a wholesale liquor dealer o

Davenport , la. . Is a Sunday guest at th (

Barker.I-

M.

.

.' . and Mrs. C. Harley Smytho of Rome
Italy , and Miss Smytho and inald are at thi-

Mlllard. .

Clark Dooley , Jailor al Ihe city prison , ha1

recovered from anilines * and Is onso mon
on duty. _

I.OCAlYBHKVITIKH. .

Reed Pallln waV sentenced to the count
Jail by Pollco Jurfif& "dordon for thirty days
Ho ololo a necktie ''frbm a store.

The many friends Ibjt ''Miss Sadie Holllnge
will tie eorry to kuow that she Is still dan-
gerously 111 at heKljome. 1427 North Seven-
teenth street. ..UJ-

Mra. . Hattle B. phjlstlo filed an Informa-
tlon in police court , , yruterday ofterao :
against her son , .Qforge B. Christie , chirg
lug him with IncorjJuiblllty. The woman re-

dldca at 710 NorUjS.lxteenth; , street.
Nobody appCEtedMnt police court to pro

cute "Punk" Wlgworth , George Read
Charles Ellis and George Rlgby , all boys , wl
were cuarged wlthfii disturbing a rellglou
meeting , and the doltoflants were dischargee

Fred Talbot , IS Vears old. was arreste
last night on the Charge of stealing roer-

chandlse frciu retail store * . One partlcula
offense which 1s located at h'd' door Is th
theft cf a number ot pocketbooku from
counter In the Nlnety-nlne-Ccnt store.

Street car conductors on all Hues In th
city have been ordered to call out the name
of the Intersecting streets on their lines a
they approach each. Similar orders hav
been Hsued before and have gradually bee :

disregarded , but they will now be rigidly er
forced for the convenience ot the- man
strangers who are In the city or are arrlv
Ing.Mrs.

. Hattle Elerdlcg boa filed an tafcrmi-
tlon In police court aiulnat Frrnk Arnold <

Seventeenth and Webster street * . Burnl-
O'Brien ot 119 South Fifteenth street and
negro boy , who resides at 1412 Davcnpo-
retrect , charging them with aaeaultlng he-

boys. . Pearl end Clyde Clerdlng , who resld-
at 60S North Seventeenth street. All of th
Accused are boya ,

CORNELLIANS AT THE TABLE

President Schnrman Foisted by tbo Local
Alnmni.

BANQUET SPREAD AT THE OMAHA CLUB

Ilrlllliint AITnlr Mnilr Mcmnrnlilp liy
( lie IntcrcliniiKi" > t Scholarly Itc-

llecllittiK
-

nnil Btnilcnln' II cm lit *

of C'nllvirc Mfe.-

Is'o

.

more brilliant banquet has been Riven-
In Omaha during the present season than
that given by the Cornell Alumni association
of Nebraska to Jncdb Gould Schurman , D.Sc. ,

LL.D. , prealdcnt of Cornell university , last
evening at the Omaha club , it was a hand-
some

¬

afTalr In every respect , and reflected
considerable credit on the sons of the great
university of the Empire State who are
natives of Nebraska or who arc sons of this
state by adoption.

The feast waa spread In the beautiful
bamjuet room of the Omaha club , mid the
table was appropriately decorated with red
anJ white raics , while round about on the
walls were hung Cornell flags In great pro ¬

fusion. John Wllcon ''Dattln , ' 90 , acted as-

toastmastcr , and on his right was seated the
guest of honor , President Schurman. On his
left was George E. ilacLcau , cnancellor of
the University of Nebraska , the only guest
not a Cornclllan. There were also seated
it the head table Alfred Mlllard , Judge
Frank Irvine , Thomas S. Clark , Charlca 1.. .

Saunders and other prominent alumni.-
At

.

the conclusion of an elaborate menu
the toastmaater Introduced President Schur ¬

man , who spoke briefly on the financial con
Oitlon of Cornell university , which has been
greatly Improved within the last decade ;

upon the strengthening of the faculty and
upon the growth In the student body despite
the greatly Increased entrance ron.ulrem.enU.
President Schurman alluded to the fact that
ho will , God willing , at the next commence-
ment

¬

have conferred more diplomas In his
HX! years of administration than hla two pre-

ecessors
-

In their twenty-four years Incum-
ency.

-
. Ho told of the recent Institution of-

no departments of forestry and veterinary
cleiico by the state of New York at Cornel
ml the great financial assistance given the
Department oJ Agriculture.

GROWING IN THE WEST.-
Ho

.

spoke of the growth of Cornell spirit
men tl'o western states , and ns a result
f Ills remarks In this line decisive steps
cro taken toward securing a western rep-

c&cntatlve
-

on the alumni board of trustees
: the university. President Schurman was

: ompellcd to leave the banquet at midnight
n order to catch an eaatbound train. Ho
vas escorted to the train by the oldest and
tic youncest alumni present.
Chancellor Maclvcnn , among other things ,

aid : "Cornell university Is In the east , bill
ts spirit Is that of the west. Cornell per-
iapa

-
, Is the only eastern Institution that

ruly understands the western stnto unlvcrI-
ty.

-
. It has the great privilege of being

oally a state university and at the same
imo It receives private munificence and haj
relation to the public as a private instltul-

on.
-

. In these goodly times , when cast nai
vest , north and eouth , nro united as nevei-
icforo slnco the civil war , It Is a happy
hlng that the University of Nebraska In-

no of its convocations couM receive the
real lent of that eastern university , full ol
11 that Is good1 of the cast and all that Is

good of the west. We delight to honor that
notltutlon and are glad that In honoring It-
vo also can give personal devotion und af-

ectlon
-

surrounded as "wo arc by Cornel
men to the head of that Institution. "

COXWAIN ''CLARK'S ELOQUENCE.-
Thomca

.
- Stovcna Clark , who steered the ' 9-

Jornell- crew to victory , responded to the
east "Our Navy" In an eloquent manner
lo described Cornell's unvarying successes

on 'tho water and graphically portrayed the
conceded outcome of the CornellYuleIIar-
vard race at New London this spring.

Arthur C. Wakeley , 77. responded to the
, east "Hrlght College Days" and arouse *

corsldcrablo enthusiasm by hla "timely refer-
ences

¬
¬ to the Institution "far above Cayuga'a

waters , with Its waves of 'blue. " James H.
Van Dusen , '88. toasted "Our Visitors" In

- fine etyle. Judge Frank Irvine told of
'Cornell In Nebraska" and appealed for nup-
jort

-
of the state university by all loyal

3ornelllans after <ho discharge of natural
duties to their alma mater.

Judge Cornlah of Lincoln toasted "The-
Dench and the Ear , " and Ell Dowd happily
elated many pleasing reminiscences of Cor-

nell
¬

students' life In the 80s. Leonard Ev-
erett

¬

of Council Bluda , tbo eldest alumnus
present , being a graduate of the clcrs of '73 ,

. old of the start ot the university , and Charles
C. Tlosewater , ' 94 , spoke briefly upon the
renaissance of the Cornell spirit la Nebraska ,

and the valuable results of the outburst of
Cornell enthusiasm made concomitant with
the visit ot President Stbucman to Omaha
and Lincoln-

.PntentN

.

tn We lcm Inventor * .

WASHINGTON , March 26. (Special. )
patents have been Issued 'to northwestern In-

.ventors
.

en follows :

Nebraska Mads Mogenson , assigns onc-

lalf
-

of patent on fence-making device to A-

.La

.
Bounty , Farnham ; Henry Obermeycr ,

Beatrice- reciprocating rotary engine.
Iowa Julius J. Acker and A. ''Molls , Musca.-

lne
.

: , curtain operator ; Alonzo F. Bauer , Fort
Madison , earth gauger ; Charles S. Dlodgett ,

Central City , corn harvester ; Edward G. For-
uson

-
; and J. P. Holmes , Kcnsctt , tender for
traction engines ; Orville J. Hubbard , Buffalo
Center , shelving ; James G. Jordan , DC-
Sllolnes , earth gau er ; John M. Lloyd , assigns
one-half of patent on copy holder to G. W-
.Marquardt

.

, Des Mottles ; Micajah L. Poulter ,

3alcm , wire fence weaving machine ; Lewis
Pray. Noble , device for watering live stock ;

William E. Utppcrt , Des Molncs , rein guard.
South Dakota John F. McGlenn , Bowdlo ,

rotary engine ; Ole Okeon , Lestervlllc , cross-
tie.

-
.

oxronn .MJ.UX I.F.AOS OAMURIDCIR.

Former Won Hie To , Which I'rnr-
iloitllr

-
Srlllnl tlio HncT.-

1M7TNEY
.

, En * . , March M.-Thp fiftyfifthi-
niutnl bout rnco between crewa represent-
ng

-

Oxford nnd Cnmbrh o was rowed today
) ver the usuM con reo from Putney to Mort-
nke

-
, four nnd oneiunrtcr miles , nnd wnn

won by Oxford. Oxford won the tots, which ,

with the prevailing'vlnd. wa * regarded as-
urltiB1 them the race. The two crews em-

barked
¬

at 3:49: p. in. and the two boat* got
nwuy at 3:45: p. m-

.At
.

the Dukc'n hend , soon after the utart ,
Cambridge waa loutllng and the light blues
wore a quarter of n length ahead of the
dark blues nt Clamper's boat house. At the
Crab Tree , about ono mile1 and a quarter
rroin the start , Oxford was leading by threelengths. At the Soap works , about one mile
nnd tiireo-quarterf from the start. Oxford
was leading by four lengths , which lead
the dark blues maintained whllo imping
Hiimmernmlth brldo. At the Dove." , a lit-
tle

¬

over two miles from the start , Oxford
was still leading by four lengths. Uy that
tlmo Cambridge was pulling short. At Ohls-
wlck

-
rhuri'h , two and three-fourths miles

from the start , the race had developed Into
a proceHslon nnd w.iv regarded ns a cer-
tainty

¬

for Oxford. When Thornycroft's
works wore reached , throe miles from the
Btart , the dark blues leading by llvo-
longths. . At UarneV bridge , three and two-
third miles from fie start. Oxford was for¬

ty-five seconds ahead. I

Oxford won by twelve length * .

The Cambridge crew stopped oft the ship
nt Mortlake thorotifCily exhausted and with
Its boat half full of water.

Oxford has now won thirty-two out of tho-
races rowed with Cambridge nnd has been
Hit- winner nine years In succession.-

Tlio
.

tlmo waa twenty-two minutes nnd
fifteen seconds.

The race will probably never be rowed un-
der

¬

worse conditions. A bitter northeast
wind wns blowing , nnd rain and Blcetpro
falling. The crowd pre ont was small. Ox-
ford

¬

ihad the Middlesex side of the river ,
having won the toss. Hoth boats carried n
quantity of air bladders. Cambrltlgs led
tor the first 2CO yards , but never had a
chance to win ,

OrilniItnplil'N Chili.-
CI3DAR.

.

UATIDS , March 2C.Spccal( : Tel ¬

egram. ) Manager Heldon Hill has com-
pleted

¬

his team for 1SOS nnd has oidered the
men to report hero on April 10 for the pre-
liminary

¬

practice. The make-up of the team
Is as follows : Pitchers , James McDouguI
Dick Smith. V. N. Norcoin , Flank Shumai
and Frank Lothrop ; catchers , F. O. Schro-
congest and P. J. Collins ; first bise , K-

Hutchlnson
<

; Fcond bae , Al Fisher ; thlri-
base. . Uclilen Hill ; short stop , Jay Andrews
left flsld Md Van Huron ; center Held. Archli
Cole ; right field , Tim Flood ; utility man
Frank Uomully ; extra fielder , George Am-
rncr.

-
. i

Oriole's AVI u After Toil I mi Inn * .
SAVANNAH , C3a. , March 2fl. The Balti-

more
¬

National league base ball team won
a close and cxcltln ? gatnu from the Savan-
nah

¬

Southern league club today. It took
ten Inning : ! to decide It. Score :

Savinnnh . 000410100 0C-
Baltimore. . 102020001 1 '

Basfi hlt-i : Savannah , S ; Jialtlmorp , 1. Er-
ror

¬

* : Savannah. 2 ; Baltimore. 10. Batteries
Sivannah. Herbert and Stultz ; (Baltimore
Hughes , Nops , Clarke and Buchanan.-

f

.

Harry Drfcnla Ultelilc.
CHICAGO , March 26. Jimmy Barry dc-

feated John Illtchlo of St. Louis In the gym-
nasium

¬

of the Chicago Athletic club to-
night. . The e" was for six rounds and the
men were at catch weights. Barry weighing
10o and Hltchip 113. The decision was glvet-
to Barry by Hoferee George Slier , IIP hav-
ing

¬

the best oC It by a good margin. Hltchle
put up a game light , however , landing nan
and often and marked Barry's face badly.

< > < lon 11 ml Stiff Art* Matched.
CHICAGO , March 2rt. I,. M. Housman-

of this city has signed Dan Creedon am
(Billy Stlfl of Chicago for a six-round con-
test at Tattorsall's on the night of April IS
The winner Is to receive 1.750 , the loser
$23) . On the same night Jack Everhnrdt wll
meet Frank Gcrrard of this cltv for six
rounds , the winner to Uiko $ l,2jO and the
loser J23-

0.Voiinoiif

.

I'lnyw with llnelicr.
NEW YORK , (March 2C. In the wrestling

match at Madison Square garden tonight
Yourouf, the Turk , threw Ernest Uoeb r-

out of the arena In the eccond minute. Roo-
.ber

.
claimed the bout by reason of the foul

Yousouf was (willing to have the fall glvei-
to Uoeber. The referee decided In favor of-
noeljer. . '

Are t Comiilctcd.
NEW YORK , March 26. Walter Camp ,

Paul Dashlel nnd James Moffatt , represent-
ing

¬

the committee on rules ot foot ball of

the tntorcoJIorlnto nnsoelnllon , nnnounpp<l
tonight that the rule * had not yft been
completed , _

ircrN Itefrnt .

riUNGlOTON , N. J. . March W.1'rlncetot.i-
plnynl It.s first ba o ball game of the nca.-

HOII

.
nRn'.nst HutRors , the Tlgtrs winning ,

22 to 0.

Spring

Suits and-

Jackets
Wo show th

stylus in-

Suits
Waists
Skirts

.and
Jackets

That are now being sold nnd worn In New
York. Hoston , Philadelphia nnd all eastern
cities. Our frlwds tell us which la a fact
that our values and prices are not matched In-

Omaha. . Ervcry garment we sell has style ,

quality nnd workmanship to recommend It.
Ladles nre Invited to call and judge for
themselves , ,

I.KSCOFIELDLCLO-

AK&SUITCO. .
1O lloiiKliii Street.

The now Fprlnir Pattern Hut" Imported
ami copies llliiulaltr' Millinery ftylcn such
as have ncxor been shown before In Omnh-

a.MRS.

.

. R. n. riAvirs.
1511 Dougl-

as.OBERLZHEIMER'S

.

NEW
DISPLAY OF

Spring *
millinery

Wednesday March

Thursday 331 -
. .and

205 South J5th St,
You are Invited.

MRS. J. BENSON ,
Y. M. C. A BLDQ.

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
New Puff Ties , New Bows , New Fringed Ties , New
String Ties , Now Mull nnd Liberty Silk Ties , New
ChilTon Tics , for shirt waists. We have a uood va-
riety

¬

of Riichlngs and Plcatings in all shades andstyles , for neck and dress trimininSs.

New Dress Buckles and Slides SIn white and Smoked Pearl , Cut Stool , Rhinestone , oto.

New Belts
In oxidized , bright silver , old silver , pold enameled plain with
and without jewels. Also LEATHER BELTS la all shades- *

with and without jewels.

New Pompadour Combs Front , side and back.

New Dress Linings .

All the new styles fancy stripes half rustle , soft and near silk
price , 12c , 15o and 18o yard. "

Omahato Shanghai , China

Diamond
i ,

Now on the way via Union Pacific Railroad
and Pacific Mall Stoamahlp Co , on a Soapthrough bill of lading to distant China.

This Is the longest distance shipment for a 'large quantity of
Laundry Soap ever made from the United States.

' John Chinaman knows what a good soap Is,
and he gets it , even if he has to send

OVER S.OOO MILES for it.

Diamond "C" Soap GOES A LONG WAY in the Laundry ;


